WISE @DI4R 2016

Sponsored by:
EGI, EUDAT, GÉANT, HBP and PRACE

Meeting notes

When and where

One day WISE workshop on 27th September in Krakow, Poland. Co-located with the DI4R conference - http://www.digitalinfrastructures.eu/

Venue

University of Science and Technology, venue 2 AGH Building D-17, Department of Computer Science, Kawiory 21, 30-055 Kraków, Poland.

Participants

https://eventr.geant.org/events/2473

More information about WISE:

https://wise-community.org/

Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00 - 9:30</td>
<td>Registrations and coffee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:30 - 9:45| Welcome and introductions
Magda Haver - GEANT                                                     |
| 9:45 - 10:00| Overview of WISE             
David Kelsey - STFC - slides                                           |
| 10:00 - 10:30| Presentations by WISE Working groups
Updating the SCI framework (SCIv2-WG) (David Kelsey - STFC) - slides |
| 10:30 - 11:00| Coffee break                                                            |
| 11:00 - 12:00| Presentations by WISE Working groups follow                           |
|             | Security Training and Awareness (STAA-WG) (Alf Moens - SURF) - slides |
|             | Security in Big and Open Data (SBOD-WG) (Ralph Niederberger – Research Center Jülich) - slides |
|             | Sharing best practices on risk management and the Risk Assessment working group (RAW-WG) (Urpo Kaila - CSC) - slides |
| 12:00 - 13:00| Lunch                                                                   |
| 13:00 - 15:30| Cloud Security Risks and their mitigation
Linda Cornwall - STFC - slides                                           |
|             | Security in PRACE & HBP
Ralph Niederberger – Research Center Jülich - slides                   |
|             | Handling security incidents in e-infrastructures: balancing prevention and response
Daniel Kouril - CESNET - slides                                         |
|             | Code Analysis/Software Assurance
Rob Quick - Indiana University - slides                                 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:30 - 16:00</td>
<td>Coffee break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:00 - 17:00</td>
<td>Interactive discussion about Risk Assessment for Infrastructures and general plans for the WISE community</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 20:00      | Informal dinner - Restaurant: SUKIENNICE KOMPANIA KUFLOWA (reservation under the name of Magda Haver)  
Rynek Gówny 3, 31-042 Kraków, tel: +48 12 421 09 09  
https://www.google.pl/maps/place/Restauracja+Sukiennice/@50.0614172,19.9347149,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x47165b0e07f33ec3:0xff942b08407efb278m2/3d50.061417214d19.9369036  
https://www.tripadvisor.com/Restaurant_Review-g274772-d4097025-Reviews-Kompania_Kuflowa-Krakow_Lesser_Poland_Province_Southern_Poland.html |